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CHAPTER om
6TATE^^E:^^T Of THE PROBLEM
In trodnet ion
Tbe findings and implications ol' a general diagnostic
sirvey oI the reading program in our elementary school
(frar'.klin, 'Sest Newton) shoc;ied and dlj^t'irbed t^^e ter'.cncrs,
especially oi the first three grades apon wnone -.to: essional
shoulders rested the biirden ol responsthillty lor adeoj.?&te
nreoara tion. It revealed serious weac^esses a'^d shcrtacres;
it impiled difficult reinediftl tasivs in grades .o'cr, live, s.id
six; it chc^llenged all to vigorous effort to correct the
Current deficiencies e id to prevent a recurre";ce of the sa-'e
or a slfTiilar sit ;ation,
further study through such standardized tests as "Iowa
Every Pupil Test of Bssic Skills", Gates readln?r tests, and
teacher-^ade informal tests corroborated the preliminary s irvey
results and pointed to a definite lack of (unction ing p'-onotic
knowledge a 'id power not only on the nrlrary level h/ t esneciallj'
in tne grades above,
j
Concrete evidc ces of these sa - e hand leans were tragically
i
!
ao'^&rent in writings in the composition I'leld, social ^dlc^s, i
scie ice, arithn^etic problems, and wherever ?frltten s .eiiing was
required.
Correspondins; lird t-i tions v^'ore also Keenly felt not only
In the regular reading program but whenever a desire had been

aroused for creative writing or for reeearch. Motivation wrts
weakened, interest slackened, and many an activity was left in-
complete or relegjited to the uncertain future, '^he general
situation was discouraging and disheartening but not hopeless.
The handvnriting on the wall indicated the necessity for an
immediate remedial program for the older pupils to supplement
conscious eoiphasie within the bwsal curriculum in the first
three grades with special emphasis and attention on the inter-
mediate level to develop knowledge, powers, and skill in word
analysis in order to promote facility^ speed, comprehension, mc
enjoyment in reading.

H.ESK,\HCH
1
Dr. "^etts states that phonetics Is the science of speech
and that phonics is a term which is used when Dhonetios is ap-
plied to reading. However, many of the authorities use the tercij
synonymously.
/s for hack as 1790, Noah Ye"bgter included phonics in hie
American Spelling Book. 4bout the year 1840 phonetic and word
methods for teaching beginners were suhstituted for the A. B. 0.
method. Then followed the L'Ouuffy readers. In 1912 the Beacon,
Aldine, and other readers puTalished were "built strictly around
phonetics, '^his procedure was predominant in olas-'Tooms for
many years to follow, '^hen the penduliam swung from extreme
phonetic systems and methods to no phonetic instruction.
Most writers, however, helieve that some phonetic skills
ehould "be a part of children's hackground, if the child is to he
independent in recognizing new words.
\B a result of pros and cons of the case of phonetics the
2
following questions are raised.
1. Should phonic instruction he included in a reading
program?
2. What type of phonic nrogram is most effective?
3. What preparatory activities should precede phonic
instruction?
I. Be.te iimciett Alhert, The Prevention and Correction of
Reeding Difficulties Ho-.ve. Peterson. K. Y. 1956 p. 809-(2)
p. iilO.

4, 'Vhen should phonlce be introduced?
5. How ehouid phonic instruction he given?
6^. '^at are the limitations of phonic instruction?
In the Teachers* Guidehook for the i^lson Basic Reodere
.
I
"
William 3. Gray and l^dne Leek state that the recognition of
nord elements and their sounds is only a suhordinate clue to the
recognition of a word and that the ultimate aim is slfoply to he
proficient in the ability to recognize isolated elements hut to
©nahle the child to grasp the meaninf: of a selection quickly and
accurately. Except in unusual oases the authors felt isolated
drills were inadvisable.
2
In ^Arthur I. Gates* hook The Improvement of Reading he ffeele
that a course in phonics is r-'^rely indispensahle to learning to
read. He sights deaf mutes as evicienoe of this fact. 3ome
children who have not had phonetic training show a weakness in
word recognition and pronunciation of new worcs and depend a
great deal upon context clues. If these same children were fam-
ilar with word forms and word sounds their inahllity to cope witl
new words oouid he remedied.
In the Teachers' Manual for the Do and Hear B-^oks Mary
^ite and Alice Henthorn hrinp out the idea that all children do
!• Gray, "Villiam S. and Leek, ^:dna B. teachers* Guldehook for
Klson Basic Readers Book II Chicago; 3oott Foresman & 0o.'i9il
S. J§t|S^ iJS^^ ^' "^^Q l! Tproven ent of Heading Macmillan Go N.Y.
3, AOiite, Mary L. and Hanthorn, Alice teachers* Manual for Do &
Hear Books M. Y. American Book Go. 1950.
"

npt re Jtre the aav^c 8!r,ot'>nt of phonetic tralriing; fxn6 f t-refore
in the light of t^plr nf>eds, children should be glvfa tne neces-
sary preparation and training in Vhone-tlc ower, T'nr warning is
given that s chllr* might easily be coni ust d if too ^.uny combina-
tions are given. Th<^f?r- two aM*-.hors feel th>:.t phonics shoijld be
taught in separate iossonn.
S, C. Garrison and M. L. Heard in "An Experlrnental St'idy
of Vie Valrie of Phonetics" rf-^corded in t'-e Pef.botjy Jo^'rna l of
Education IX July 1331, found tna.t children trai'-;ed in rhonics
do better work in soelling and inde endent v^ord recognition.
2
D, D. Dnr--ell L- Ii:n iroveiieri.t of B:>s.l.c Bead ini? Abilities
states that I&ck oi attention to v^'or- analysis results in guess-
ing at words with oiit any re:i.'rd to word form or context. Al-
though so-^^e brlgnt children-, •'-ay vp ii'tle, to rire the ability
to see trie differe ce in wpr-i eleosents and have? fl .ency in vis-
ual and auditory dlscri!^ Ina tlon without an crgsn z;ed course or
plan the great jori^-y of children profit ^ith s :>me training In
ivisaal and auditory dlscr laina tion.
One of the greatest weak-^ esses of t>te old style of teaching
ijphofilcs was trie laC'C of tra sfr.r froT. t-Hp .-'r -.li r act-^nl appll-
p&tlon in the readinsj situation. The author ieit that phonics
3!ight be more profitable If taught 'in con-.ectlon Tilth spelling
1. E. G. Garrlsjn and ^ieard v. L. "An Exrerifiie'-.tal Gt .dy of the
Value of Phonetics" Peabody Jo.irnal of Bdncatlon IX July IdZl
p. 3-14
2. Djrrell D. D. Improvement of Basic F.ead
''nf? /b 1,11 ties V.orld
Eooit Co., Yon -rrs-on-H'Jdson N.'i. IdAQ p. l-J7-;:?0

8. nee thg readl jg lessons o'?oul:? be a ti -e or pleas ire and
enjoyment ns "acII as ean 'ng.! ti1. tSlnce rhonlcr 'f. refill.y t''e
calling oi at -.er.tion to vrorrl str-ictnre, it wjuid te:;;; Ij deprive
the child oi hl.s ; :eas:)re In reading.
The earlier -"ethod of tenc'^ln^^ r.iho'nlor> st.'irtfd rlth ?i'n-\e
letter sounds gradually growing into fcloods. Later the l'ir-tr-.;ct|(.
Ion In phonics changrd i-.nd words 7.'ere anslys^ed Into th(?l.r phon-
etic parts a V-en t^ese ele'^*^- :>ts were blended • Peca -'se t'le
dictionary divided words Into syllarles, the beginr;ing blend
beca'ae important since it followed the irea carried ot t in the
dictionary,
1
Worth J Osb rn in "The Relat ve Val jes of Letter Sounds and
Consonants" p jblished in the State De':'Br t-^ent of p-ibl ic Instr-ic -
tion . Wisconsin listed - hf? following Initial consonn-st so'-nds
according to their L'?!:?ortance.: s, t, c, d, 1, b, r, 1, w,
g, n, h, V, tn, St, pr, and ch also r, n, 1, s, t, d, nt,
re, ce, se, th, nd, st, re, ng, te, cn, c ar.d f.
In an article en t i tied 'Phonics" published in thf CI
reacher II 19l8, Anna D. Cordts and ?^aude McBroos list the
following initials so;;nds: c, 1, b, h, s, ti, r, •;>, c, d, t, f,
1, v», sh and the following ! Inal sounds: t, II, n, ra, d, p, g
:k, sh, ng.
L. Osbijrn, Worth J. "The Pelative Valne of Letter Sounds of
Consonants" Madison yipcongln. Ctato De-'t ol Pnblic Instrnc -
tion .
^, Cordts, /nna D and HcBroo!:B, Maude "Phonics" ClasFrooT Teacher
II I3i-J6 p. Zm-AZ2

»X
Guy L, end Fva Bond di trussed word anslygls in t'^f^ r book
Tesching- the Child to f:eac1 feel that inability to m/istcr cer-
tain definite techniques ^Ivrs t'-.r on ^hf 1. : tf?r;nod Ij; te
gra(S€ level t -e same dtfliculties as the child on the r^rl"ary
level. The child will neglect beginning letters which follows
alor-" : "'ito other phases oi' work such I'-icorrect inter pre tat ioi!
of Eultijde choice lestions ior :e te^ds to reverse letters,
^.any children have never learned or acquired the habit of find-
ing s::;all ^vords '.vlthln cornpcund words. Others have little or nc
ability in word recognition.
The ability to divide words Into syll;:ules is an &ld to
both spelling and reeding ei'f iciency
,
Uost of the books on- reads devote w\nny pr^ges to "ivord
analysis b:it few if any ol the- boosts are coicerned with the
problem above the primary level. However, lack of visual and
word analysis diflicultles do tiot cease at the primfiry level.
On the contrary many and varied are the problems In i^ord s-^aly-
sis found in the internsed late grades especially sL'.ce these are
the children, not all, but many, who csme through school when
the pendulum was s^'inging away trom phonetic training to little
or no word analysis.
In their discussion oi' phonics, the authors of "Effective
Peading Instr uction'^ state tbst in the rrl'^rry grades children
ere ta ;ght to recognize words that they are iaTilliar with orallj
1. Bond, Gviy L. and Fva, Teach im/ the Child to Pesd Macfnlllan
Co., Is.t.. 1942 p. 313-;'19.

and that In the upper grades we try to teach pnpils how to pro-
nounce words independently. As an aid to nde pendent word re-
cognition Vve provide work which allo'.vs for word recognition by
phonetic clues or context cl'.'es and also aid Irom the dictionary
Upon ibotcing lor meteriel in phonics one is deluged with
information, exercisf.s, booits, etc. for the primary level. How-
ever, with few exceptions, the authors say li*-tle or nothing in
regard to phonetic training in the Interr^ediate grades. It was
with great difficulty th^it the writer secured even this lln^ited
VLB. t e r ± a1 dealing with word pov;er in the intermediate grades for
although a vast number of children are secure in their ability
to read independently, ttiere are far too many who are lacking
in this ifflost useful tool subject,
*****

CllAPTm III
•/POELEM
The problem beca e first, of all one of reed i:cri,t ion of
teacljers who had eschewed phortics ss belongin?^ to old-: sshion-
ed drill. They feared that toe a-nount' of Phonetic tral-iing
which they felt would serve reading, would be interpreted by
supervisors and v'sitors as l:\ overstresp of ;me of the
iTiechjinlcs. They could not decide Just W <- •..^•> a .alysLs would
ac'-.leve its purpose and when their teaching would be serving
phonics, /ill f'.rtlvely welcomed the op;r>rt^mity of ?^ore
thorough phonetic teach !.ng bvit felt very Insec re as to Its
general accc tance in ed cationsl circles.
The enormity of the tass beca^-e a second concern b'it t' e
organization and planning for a two year neri.'d l:.ste.;.,r one
eased this situation.
/•. third '^hr^se of the problem v&-s5 to devise ways In which
tVfe v.ri;rr couj. deep in close touch V; i'^ every ste; the
experiment thon^h a iull-tlnnc te&c rr herself. Guidance, te^ -
Ing, .and chec«.lng ^long t'-e wsy £.nd s ilntl s^nidy 7f"th n li Lt-
cd number o: ;)Ur)lls see;T.ed the expedient wny to •"c,. u.:.fc t .^s
though It incurred soeie loss eiroute.
With these m'nor di ficnlties "l.^nned, t'r;e inajor ^'robletn
silhouetted itself very clearly.
Pupils of grades four, five, a d six were woefnlly Iecjc-
ing in read ing ability, I.Q. »s rn^^.r'nfr froT?, 81 - 11 ^- w'th a
median I.Q. of 3j indicated that Lhls dc: u iency w- s not Ui the

raajorlty c;scs c .e :.o poor meutal e.;Ul;i'neri I
.
Three cvjes? ions mnst be a .swcredj
1, ¥»'ns -jhoiietlc training Ln orirnary grades super! icial
a.'.d inadequate?
2, Should the teaching ol" phonics be exte;iflea to the
grades above?
3, What type ol rTogram In all six grades would
girls' a .6 boys* reading to svVch an cxte i.t t'nat not
only would t^^-.ey love ' t b )t slso It wo Ir" pfirvf f-'V^
iti all activities sc'-.ooi a id 11. e w'.iic-, ..volved
the printed p?ige?
It is t e se?jrchlrig for answers to t-^r-se c'^estions w'-^ich Is
recorded In s'.jbscquent pages.
A3

INVESTIGATION
Subsr::iuent to the :)relinlnr: ry a-:6 d Ifj.g^'ior Ic :>rogran a
series of st'.^dy a^'id dlsc rssion confere'-ces for pury^osps oi
establishing a cosuT'on philoj-ophy (leter!ti. in .iisr the rUrectio'-; in
which we were to travel a:td set' ing up specific objectives v-as
launched under the direction of the princtDal w5th t >e coo; era
tio;) of the tescher ol re-edial read"*". r^, the school psycholo-
gist, and Including all teacr.crs oi grade one to six Inclusive
The lollowing listing is s:g^estive of the nattern of the
8t!?dy program v»hich formed t--e preliide to the major -project re
laed in this paper,
I
1, i-aculty r^.eeting for the purp se of discussion and
understanding of the v??ri0MS ramifications oi the
problerr;,
2, Conference of teachers of grades foiir, live, and six
with the remedial rcr^dlng teac'-.rr in which t'-^e follow
ing topics were reviewed to insure C0'Tj;Tcn undtsrstti .d-
tngi
a. Auditory ar d visual d iscr inilnat Ion
b. Vocabulary oi children
c. Beglnr-ing consonants blends; Xinal con-
sonants and blends
d. ?.'orh elements
€. Vov.'el sounds
f . Vo'A-el CO- b ina t ion
s

g. Prefixes aod s-Tflrcs
h. Word roots
i. Syllables
j. Sight words
K.. Flchness an:i color t^roug^'j wore "ier-'ung
Remedt&l reading teacher's conference wit!\ teac-ers ol
one, two, end t'"(rce covering subject 'natter listed nn-
der £ above os it ap' lied to these grcdes.
4, Coaperritive planning b/ remedial reading teacher ^-^ >d
building asslstsnt of procedures, rryaterisls, .f:nd con-
tent o: her corrective progr&m. (Prelirr^inary to the
snbject or tnis paper)
5. Grouping ol chlldre". liccordlng to performance? on in-
forrral tests into three divisions, nRrrsclyi
a. Those who seer.ed well-gronrided in phonics I'or
word analysis
b. Thof3e who hr.d r?,c iirc.i knowfled^^e but wtirc short
!n I -rric tioning practice,
c. Those whose basic .cnowledge '/fas seriofsly ' in-
adr-r;n?:, t e
TbiiS with grade li:;es erased r e building assiste ifs ro-
grea concentrated on corn on problems, tilling g?;.ps, supplying
•iecded saHIs, and develo •ins' la^e;;t ^b'lities, regnl'.r
sc eduie oi coaching for gvou-ri b a- d c was initiated in Jan-
uary 1943,

V.ethod of Invest. gatlon
I First Ye?r
A. Pe-ed^ACf; t lor\ ol teac'^ ers
E. Testing progrna
C. Gro^iplng pupils
D. Teaching according to n^o--? ^ro-'-^s
H • Building sssist&nt's coach '.iii^ classes
i* . Be-testlng ior achievetsent
II Second Year
A. Diagnofls to discover shortages In liter's gronp
B, Conclusions
III Eroadeiiing of available lr:Cllities
A. Beading Lsborfstory
B, Branch Library
IV O'ltcones

/7
Investigation
The v/ork of the building assistant was to consist of three
periods a weeK: in periods of twenty minutes each. There were
five groups to be instructed which consisted ol children from
grades four, five, and six. However they were grouped not ac-
cording to grade but rat>ier according to r;bllity as follows:
1. Those who had no mowledge of phonics,
2. Those with some knowledge of phonics but very slight
application,
3. Those with a knowledge of phonics but no transfer value.
Using "Building Word Power" as a basis tre following plan
was evolved.
The first day t e following letters were selected: b, f,
1. The children made lists using wor.::'s with these con sonants
£. The words were always v«rritten on the board for visual as
well as auditory concepts.
The second day b, f, g, and c were reviewed and the follow-
ing letters were presented: h, e, d, j, a^.d h. PJach day began
with a review ol t e letters presented t e day before. The
building assistant asked t e children to listen to some words
which she had chosen. She of cou se chose words beginning with
the letter she wished to teach. Then she asked the group to tell
her the name of the letter, i^lext stie asried different 3ierr<bers to

give her />ome v/ords starting with that sa-^e letter. I\s the
child said his word the teacher wrote It on the board. However,
8he did not I'ollow this ex.ict procedure each day ?s it vi-iuild
become monotonous. Sonjetimes the teacher put lists ol words on
tne board or gave a list of words orally to tr.e children - Each
time the list begsr. vv'ith the letter she wished to stress. An-
other plan she used was that of putting a sentence on the board
leaving a blanK: space for the word the child 7*8 s to put in a-'id
' of course if b was to be ta-j?ht each blanr. v/as iilled in with a
word that started with b as; and Jane werit to fr^e
and pjt their e>carri les each othe"-.
The third day the consonants b, i, g, end c were reviewed
a.'id t'-'e new letters n, p, m, qu, v, w, r, s, and t were taught,
On the fourf^ day
,
qu, v, w, r, s, and t viere
reviewed and tne phonograms a^e, ill were taught. The children
gave the words on this particular day*
The iifth day a;ce and ill were reviewed g, c, nu, h,
and j.
On the sixth day the following blends were tai^ght; st, wh,
br, dr. The word and was put on the board a'^d st adcjed giving I
the word sta .d. Send was ;-Mt on the board and t added w'th the
resulting word stand. This was the procedure n.sed in word
building and anc^lysis.
On the seventh day the blends tr, cl, fr, gr were taught.
The same system as had been e'Tiployed was again follo'Aed always
using variety.

The letters taiurht on the eighth day were pi, tv., sn, i"l,
dh, th.
The bleruis ta^;ght on the ninth d.'iy ivere ?h, sw, »p, and sc
witn a few^ eadlng blcjnds as pufji-sh. This was the lirst d&y
ending blends hod been presented bi:;t ending consorta ts had been
tu \C . up in corijiiric tlori "Aith beginrvlr.g eo'-ir-oriants
.
Lists made by tv.e children
Beglnriing consonants Ending consonants
beacon St:slirigrad bulb
toun ta in bluff-
terror concert
cabii.e t electric
root aviator
li'ien bowl
dsinty defer.d
jewel crew
keen talk
notice gfilion
pioneer shop
hostr: : e beach
generator fenc i-^g
murmur flln
qu letly boss
volcano
garage
wander
ino'iTleda e
cargo

4Begin-lng Blends
blac^
challenge
drawbridge
cr is IS
cry
gravel
frigid
principal
scarf
tr l?ingle
Whistle
stadius!
thistle
whittle
lleece
ciiir
brilliant
s.^r ing
swallow
«;jgar
snsile
Fndiri? Blends
clutch
mesh
oisrch
was-h
rash
rack
tcf tb
check
rock
Vvrecii
elicit
clinch
fll'ich
'1 ic ic
r- lie >v
chiCr:
brick
sUCiC

Beginning bl€:rids
St
st&gger
r take
stale
startle
stingy
dr
drain
drlz?le
drug
drop
drill
LiPts Tade by the teacl er
which
¥;hat
w ere
w - .en
why
cl
click
cloud
cling
clutch
clUf
groove
grieve
green
graze
grasp
tr
trespass
tr Icxle
t r e "\ 0 h
trail
train net
br
brave
br Lbe
bright
br Ing
i r ood
fr
freed o'T.
friction
f ragrT'.e^; t
Ir Igh ten
frisky
As the p-jpils begaf, to show progress in tnelr ?.-.billty to
see and hear word con-r iaatioris. It w£s decided to wor^ on s/lla-||
blC8" loa in or ^er to r*" enlorec the spelling .-^rojrrani.
The Child divided the words Into syllsbles, then prono':ncec
them, showed accent r^iarns and long and short nariC over the

vowels. Such words as advertise, astonishment, appoint, dis-
courage, alternate, fortuneately
,
congress, contemptuous, cnbin,
cabinet, earthenware, governor, horizon, horizontally, ferocious
Imagination, and extraordinary were used. These were words sug-
gested by the children many of which were to be found in their
social studies vocabulary.
Meanwhile the teachers In their classrooms were continuing
their v/orK b.., transfer ing tne work of the building assistant to
the reading and spelling lessons and letting the children con-
tinue making lists of words containing the beginning consonants
and blends gradually stressing ending consonants and blends.
Words wf re ta.cen Irom spelling, reading, and social studies
which were divided into syllables shov^^ing the accent mark, and
determining whether vowels were long or short after the v?or s
ffere ;'ronouMced by the chilcren. The teachers tried not to iso-
late the worK too much and therefore tried checking the results
3f the work by using short selections sometimes from the regular
reading book, a library boox, or social studies boo/, to see if
the transfer desired had been obtained. The results were most
gratifying.
The children were encouraged to get the pronunciation Irom
context. Short selections would be chos- n with the child maicin
i list of the difficult words found in the reading. Then the
!.ist was cnecKed for reco^/nitlon and meaning. Next the sr-lect-
.on was read. Another cheCiS was made for new words learned
through recognition or meaning. Children were urged and trained

to see words in their parts and sounds were derived from •cnown
parts oi words.
This t.'pe of work was continued until June 1947- at which
time the classroom teachers again chec^ied as previously the
children who had had this specliil work and noted the following
wearinesses:
Strengths were noted in spelling, sight reading, and recog-
nizing known parts of words.
Weaknesses were found in some beginning blends and such
combinations as ai, tion, silent e, short and long vov.'els, the
rule about e, and In some of t'e comron prefixes and endings
such as ir, ai, ar, re.
Upon the above weaknesses the •;rograrn for the following
^ear was based.
The following methods oi' procedure, as a continuance of this
krorK, were suggested and carried out: -rhyming, discovering words
ifithin words, by saying t^em or by the flash card ^nethod to in-
;lude a-<ditcry and visual perception. Classification of words
under the 5ame heading as cl or br 'A'as made. Then lists of words
uere made from both columns under these headings:- wor s which
:ive strong action, words that are picture words, color v/ords or
fords that help one to hear sounds.
Blend words were limited in categories such as social stuS-
es, and each visual lesson was preceded by an s-jdltory lesson.
Ijong words were built from short ones. Stress was put on clear
enunciation.
^3

The aim oi tjis tior^ v/as to hear and pronounce worrtf? cor-
rectly as well as to use then In v/ritten wota to d< ternnlae
auditory and visu&l &Cijity, Meaning was Kept hl£;h in oil r-ork
to irsprove associative powers, vociibulary, v;ord Tneanings as
well as individual //ord power.

Program for ''^eetlng Piooedure
fifteen minute perlode were «iven bo as not to tire the
ohlld or d I Erupt refful^r clnesroora vsork. ]?'ive minutes ocdi-
tion«l time wne tJllowed for 6i recti one whloh in raoet oases were
quite Birnple. L(?!igth of tirofirnm • 16 days.
Day '^^pe '^ee.t or Purr)Of!e o f '"eRt
1 BoginnlnR OoneoniintB
£ Knalng Confjonante
Beginning 'nid WilnR Blends
4 Auditory diBcriiainntlon
b 7isual percention
5 ViRunl Tjcroeotion
7 Auditory d
i
b or lial nation
8 Building Big '^rde from Small mrdB
9 Making Small '"orde from 'Vords
10 Prefixes and aufflxes
11 Hoot or /!in i^'orde
12 Perception of Vord ;-3lmllari ties
13 Analytical Inepcction • Vowels
14 Reoo^?nition of '?ord Fonns
15 noting Hegin InR Ovoneononts beginning
and j-.'ndin^ Blende, and 7o .^«l8 in Con-
text

IData
Number of pupils involved f-^e first year,
Grarie 4 e>..
Grade 5 58
Grade 6 60
Total 150 pupils
Number of pupils Involved in the final study, - 20
Chronological ages 11 - 17:
I.Q. above 110 - 2
I.Q. 90- 110 - 11
I.y. below 90-7
I.Q.'s bcsed otl Kul. Anderson Tests given in Dec. 1344
Analysis of Data Secured
In the following test designed to measure ability to see
and hear beginning and ending consonants the following letters
were found to give the Lnost difficulty when used as beg^in^ing
consonants: b a.id d because of a tendency to reverse then and
p and b beacuse of their similarity in q;ick perceotLon. The
letters giving trouble as ending consonants were rn and n di:e to
the fact that many children are not caref':l in quick perception
tests to concentrate long enough on the whole -word. This dil-
ficulty with beginning and ending consonan*:s '.vas slight however
and with one or two exceptions all t;;e children had perfect
scores on the test.
The directions lor the test were as follows: I am ^oin?

to ssy a word. You listen and then I'lnd a word In the row
juarised 1 that has the sa^ne sound et the begin-ilng as the word I
say. Draw a circle jsround the word. You are to circle only on
word in each row.
This test served s two-fold rurpose since it w?js possible
to use the srrTie test i or ending conso.nants. The directions
were the sar^e except that t e exacriiner changed the woris from
^'a word that begins vsrlth the sa^ie sound at 'he begln-ring of the
word" to ^ii word that ends with the saT:e sound us the word X
say."
The first d&y the. test was used for beginning consonants.
Muffifcer tested - £Q
iiuaber of perfect scores - 18
Number having one error - 1
Nuiaber h£Vi :g two errors - 1
The second day the test was given to discover the children
who still showed definite weakness In ending consona'- ts. The
results were:
Nuraber tested - hO
Number of perfect scores - 19
liSumber having one er'or - 1
This error was a conf -.js Ion of r.' d n r;t t'^-c end of a word
In the seco'id row. The wor-i ar>ded lor was rna and am was c :.r-
cled.
The results of both tests showed a growt*! In ability to
hear and see beginning and ending consonants.

lest 1 or Deginrii:,g ©nJUtig consonants
Bpf^lnnlng Con. Knd inp L.on«
X* Sl.t, i- S * r i i^;, p. c , r c s s (SU) E
BTfip soi^ie, rain, fan 1 m
d (day) y v"sy/
A
n • tiC« J uorse, rose, (louscf r (ro£e)
D* c (cold) 1
ASm V* 0/* 4- ' A« M ^ 0 y*A ^ M •" ^r . , T T , S 0 <aT f S lu 't; (r-eet) d (said)
ry
f • s Lisifi'j , Sciy vm, oicifCe v< n ^ \fj i ' 1 ^
o« DOG;-, JlIua., T-uLS, D 1 (llc<) t
J. lie, po.n , D - 7 / , Uf.. rve P (nan) z
SZixLlf pUSn, D^H'.y lUCil b (bo-t) fi.
In the colun?ns to thr rl ght ol ! test are t'.e neginr; lag
f •• n g con s o n • "• tr t. e r-d • The rd 0 V o c i rclfd lb L -
1
The beginning corisorK^nts tes '.€<i were: b, c. d,. t , 1 , T> ,
r, s, w.
The erv:llr)g con sonants tested tf'C!W(»f (-1 tr > 1, ^, n, t.
Hovtcver the test Is r.;---^o t'--r ^
other consonants by chsnjing a lev*' words.
On the third day a test w&s given to f!?easure ability to
hear begin!'* in^ 'Srid ending ble-ids.
The directions were as iollows: In the ro'w mar.is:«^d one
draw a circle .-iround the word that ends with the same soun^ as
.\the 'Aord splr. sh, (j^ash)

In the row marked two, draw m circle aro>3nd the word the
that e.-id's a-lth the same so. iid as the ^.ord l?:.tch. . (catch)
la the row n^ar Led ti.ree . drav^ a circle ^^irourid the word that
e;.ds with the so-^e souad as the word t<;CK. (black)
In the row marked ro^jr draw a circle -iroo d -vord f -
t
ends with the szxm.: sound as the v;orH pink, ^^drla.i)
In tht row mariied i' Ive draw a circle around the word thet
ends with the s;=me sound as *-he word tal^, (wsIk)
III tne row msrj^ed six dra// a circle aromd tne word tht?t
begir.s with sa-:e sou d as t'le word prize, (pretty)
In the rotif raariced seven drav/ a circle around *• r wori t--at
begins with the sfT-e sound as the word i'ly, (lleet)
In the row rcar«ced eight draw a circle around the word that
begins with the sa"e sound as the rvord crown, (crao-:)
In the row mariced nine draw a circle around the word that
begins with the same sound as the word click, (clear)
In the row raarAed ten draw a circle arcmd the worc3 that
begins 'wLth the sa-e sound as the word draf. (drive)

Test lor beginning snd ending blerids
1. vv tr-^ wcsh wait '?;as sh
1;, caccT: cat close cover ch
Z, brown blac:.^v born big ck
4, rain chain drind ring ink
5. wall w«lic wait nil aIk
6. try badly -'retty tie pr
7. ileet beat seat . steel fl
8, crack hslf gave close cr
9, ear deer clear hear cl
10, give live drive sieve dr
The ioilowing beginning consonants were C'-ec'ced: or, il,
cr, cl, dr. All had periect scores on thi53 test.
The iollo'.ving ending blends were c'jecced: sh, en, C:C, Inic,
ali£. The oai.y combination which caused dirficnlty was ink.
Number tested for beginning blends - £0
Number oi' perfect scores - kO
Nu!nber tested for ending blends - 20
Number of perfect scores - 19
Number having 1 wrong - 1 (inn:)
On the io ;rth day a test was ad?!ilnl?tered to determine week-
nesses in aurUtory d Iscrlr^ilnetJ on.
The following directions vVv j e give . by t'^-e teacher:
I am going to say a letter or a word. Xou p t a circle
around one letter or .ne word in each row. Pemc'iber you circle
only one letter or one word Iri fcijc?i row. i >.ill tell yo;i ''/nlcn
I

row you ;.r€ to loo.-^ at. Be S'-re and loo-: at the nuri^ber found
at the beginninfT o: eacii ror;. Then : Ind the letter or word I
say
.
The results oi this test were as follows!
O'Tt oi" 70 words tpr'^ei
iVamber of children tested - i^O
Number having perfect scores - 16
Number n^virig one wron? - 1
Nutsber having two wrong - 1
Kumber having three wrong - k

5 at ball 111 all fell
4 dog hoy -ipy boy?, Difiy
b tee men nar?ie m&n run
Name
1 a 6 o d
Ai^(;iit.jry
r
16 alo'ir aroMT* rlo'ie lone r.tone
17 lor o t * .'ir Fe t for e t for^o *: t.en
first
18 would word world whirl wound
13
1-0
S was asl-c saw say see
.4
l^l
7 told older elm oat old
3 tis sit sat it site 2Z
duc:i 'sughter dollar drlnl-c
doctor
terror tref^ble trouble terrible
terribly
inlor:'^ unlforjn reform informs-
r»rffi 'tion
r vrtaln certain sustain
c -r tains eeair.tain
radiate radiator radish
radiation r;ediEtor
3 child can. bold cold call '^^ hovel shave shovels shrivel
; hovel
LO King ttind dar-: kin knit \2b gastric alkaline gasoline
glycerine gasification
LI barn b;m br.rn bar done vocation vscclriatlon vacation
vacate vocalisation
|L!i; quack VJ.icJc quickly queen \^'^
q-uart
I
Lc- .iv rci ..ii-;dy nardly nardqr©
L4 nose ice mice r&ce uiot
\b speaK sp-eCA stic,> 3:.ice '"^-O
pec^:
''nvrnt Inverted Isisitritlon
invention invitation
therraoaeter ter - tnt tor t .v j^^g':^
typev^riter trarisfor^r'er
phutograph autograpn ^:n-iono-_rapr
photograv'ire photographer
respirator reporter reported
In-inorter reoort

On the filth day t-^e following test was given to check
ability in qulc.t vls",al perception.
The directions c/ere s.s follov.'s:
I ffill show yon a c&rd on which will be one letter, s
group of letter?, or s '^ord , Yo'j -i.re to loo'.< nt 'he card, and
then looiL at your a;-er to : ina a Vi'ord tnrit i;: ex.-:ctly t'ie san?e
as the one I will show you. I will tell yo'j t~'-€ namber of the
row you are 'o lo k at. Circle one wor ' only In each row, Pe
S'ire tin. t you looic hi tne rov/ that is rrjr:bered tt:e na- e as the
row I tell you to look at.
The flash card was nhown for a r"- rt Interval,
The results of t .;e tests sliOAt-cl t 'Mt f ,e loiiger t word
the more conl >sions.
The results v^^^re &r- follows:
Out of thirty words tented
Nusiber of children tested - 20
Hurnber h- vLif one wo^'i^ -vrong 1
Nutnber having two words wrong - 5
Number hsvliig three words wroni? - A
?^ umber having four words wrong -
Number h' ving live words wrong - 1
Kuafiber hevlng six words wrong - 1
Saasber having sevr wrong
K -raber havln,g eight Aords wrong - 5
NuTSber having nine words wrong - 1
There were no perl ect scores o:. this test.

y b d g i'
m h n r t
no oil imn in nio
goes do go ago dog
saw v.'as as was waste
pot tab tap n?it
Visual
Id. Clear clean close cll.-'ib lean
17. ^ar park tra;^ party quart daric
part
18. sight sought rough ought taught
aught tough
19. Quite quick /uack point ;iet
q-^estlon quit
fiJO. state elation tasted station
stationed stt^rted Sicating
21, din-ier dil. er difference
different deference deferent
girl dog boy dig day
won no now mow was
and tend on ended and
lacii clocK blac->c block
darK:
frost lirst last firm
trust
sa^.e cause name some
somerody
slat last lost lot blast
jump jest just jot must
drip T^rop drops rap dro^
't.K-.* nomination notion '^-'ention
mountain mountains motion
•^ent loned
hZ, quarter portion bracelet
particle practice practical
poultice
24,. other the weat er wealth
whether whither wealthier
2b, obscure a-^'vice above advise
advances dance adva'^ice
sure obsc scare sec re
second server Ci -re
£7. portable possible probably
probable problem practical
desirable
2Q, contact contain contract
convict contacts capital
contracts
£9. irr.'^edlate editates '-ediate
meditate material medlatative
?3, regulc-r regulate regulation
registration negotiation
recognition r-rgotiation
«
The follovyln*? V'.s al test was given on the sixth day to test
lor vis.ial discriTiinat LoLi.
The directions v:ere as follows:
I will show you a card on which yo'i 'vill see a ?/ord. You
are to i'ia;i t at saie vvor-' on your pa er. Circle only one word
in a ro7. I will tell yoi the row you are to looic at and you
notice the number at the begl-mlng of each ro?; to ma^ie sure t' at
you d; not lose your :lace.
£ card was shovfn for a short interval. Thirty six words
were checked. The words at tie end ol" thp: test were longer and
of co.irse more diificult. The results were as follows;
Number of childre-^ tested - £0
Number of perfect scores - 1
Number having one word wrong - Z
Number having two words wrong - 2
N'.imber hav ng three words wrong - 10
Number having four words wrong - 1
Number having five words wrong - 1
Nun?.ber having six words wrong - k;
The results were satisfying since quicK: visual perception
had been a weakness in this particular group.

The seveiith day an auditory test was givei with the .tollo'i^
Ir? cuT'-'Opes, Pert one Vested j^Ml^.ty f:> 'par hrfio'
co.-i£o:iat.ts» ,'art two c .ec/.tc b*.giu:; ii.g oif-'.ds o. i vv o letters*
Part three tested ability to ''c;t beglnnlrg blends oi' t ree
letters. Part four wis c ec.^; on en-Unf blends, ^'srt five
noted ability to •eLi- i;;ii>3Ggr&' s.
The directions ; or cart one were as ^ollov^s:
Thif^ is a listening -est. Listen caref'^lly, t circle
arou r.d the word which bc«: ins - L th the • e letter i ;e vvord
say
.
Mu^ber ta£vl;;g *-he test - 20
^U'l-ber o.. ?.*eric:Ct scores - JcO
It wes expected and hoped that at this II/tjo this froi:p of
chlldre'i vrouli he r.blf' to obtc\'-'i '^'^r.fec^ "co'^r'?, Thcr*^f -r*-"' t-
writc-r iscas pleased i.-. t,
-e res ills.
Then part two was drairiistered with t^'^-^ following direct-
ions:
Listen carefrdiy, ? X a circle sround t^^e w rd which bt?-
glas with the sa?:;e two letters &s the word I say.
i-^UKber ta/Jng t' '"est - 20
l\ Liber oi ;jerrecL scares - 17
:Jumber having ne wrong - 3
The t'-'lr-^ rrction of the *-r.c^ vu-as to check three letters at
the begiri:ilng ol a word aad oi. course proved a little more diff-
icult.
The directions: Listen Cfirefully. ? it a circle around the

word which begins with the same three letters as the word I say.
N'a'uber taking t'ie test - £0
Number of :eriect scores - 17
Number having one wrong - 2
Number having t7/o Throng - 1
The fourth part continued right after part t^ree with the
following directions: Listen carefully. Circle the word which
ends virith the sa'ae tvt^o letters c\e the word. I say.
Number tailing t e test - £0
Number having perfect scores - 19
Number having one wrong - 0
Number having two wrong - 1
As a result oi this auditory test. It p found that
1. Beginning consonants ot-re r.aov/n
With the exception of three people, who irade one
error, words oi tvfo letter blend beginnings were
known.
3. With the exception of three people, words of three
letter blend beginnings were mo-vvn,
4. Two letter blends at the ena oi s word v.ere f^nown
by all but one person,
5. -'honograr'^s proved to he very slir»-ht d If 1' icd ty
,
It was also noted t'lat the one person who did not obtain
a perfect score in parts two, three, fo ;r, 'd f ve was the
same '.'^•r* !v!d-pl rh 1 ch. in'M. r -^es a need for f-irt'^er re'-edial
work, Li is is also lovsNrol

Division of Fosearch ^l- Gulde-ice
?iewtor. public J::Chools
Listen lag Tests
Listen cf>reiully. Put a circle around t-^r - r-' v,-^ ' r-h begiris
w th the ssc-^-e letter as t.-e word t say.
1. feet beet seat seal
c • doll b&1
1
all call
•a hard hall- gave have
4. hold cold sold told
5. ear deer clear hear
6 • ffive live drive sieve
Listen caref-ally. Put a circle around the word which begins
with the ssrae tv^o letters as the word I say.
1. then two toe
<>
<^ • hope stop top hop
c • jer where here there
4. she school sleep
5. blac . blue bear brown
6. care chair catch bear
Listen carefully. Put a circle aro ;nd the v;ord which begins
with the sa??»e three let'ers as the word I say.
1. stand street bes •: feet
<> spring ring s In g spell
s. :^e tree • t^rec t^ -'pp
4. 'nk sirui lin-: snr i:.

Listen crrefully. Circle the word which ends with the same two
letters as the word I say.
1. watch wash was
1 catc cat close cover
'Z
• brown black blast blot
4. ra ia chain drink ring
5. wall WSliC «relt all
6. try bedly pretty tie
Listen carefully. Circle the w:>rd which hss *hc- rp-^e fa.-nily of
letters as the word I sey.
1. sit big right rest
2, raia ran .
back baKe day lai-ce
4. how horse rose house
r
''eld cold rolled spell
6. best "'eet seat j?a ' d

On the eighth day the following rajitch l.ng test was given.
Its purpose was to build big words from sniall worcis.
The directions we'-e ts follows:
Below are tv;- columns of small %'ords. You are to match the
•^ords in the lel't col'-iv (show col jrin) mar ed A with a ^ord in
|
the right col-iTH (sho%- col'.imiy sj:r^:ed B. The idea 'r, to raa^e one I
big word from two small words. Use lines to connect yo ir words.
1. whom house
S'.ib light
light shoes
4. in/. well
5. tooth deer
6. over ever
7. head not
8. rein aarlae
9. wor?£man paste
10. can place
11. pia ship
Ik. lire case
Xi^ • St:.. -Ir C'^shion
1<?. air head
15 • table where
16. eye clo^h
17. evrry icnot
18. over 'hones
IJ. e&r glasses
bow plane

1Ml scored in this test.
On the r.uii th day t'-^e; i'ollowi-ig ;T<atcbirig test vus <?lvei.
Its purpose was to I'lnd sm&ll words in big wor''s.
The directions were as follows:
Below is a list of '^ords. lou will rind each -^v^ s ?t
least two I'.ttle words in it. In t^ie space to the r.i.g-!t you
will put in the little 'fiord you find in the bicf word.
1. t'^^en Y\en, the, he
seesaw - see and saw
notebook - note end booft., no not
4. iollo'-^'ing - follow and wing and low
5. small - all
3. around - round
7. telephone - phone
8. tra/; sport ?ort. ran, sport
9. w 'i ndow w Ind
,
in win
10. cjci owl ^P, "I 1 snow. ball, all
11. tailor tcis il
^
or
12. t'^ro'.jfhout throngh, roigh, o t
1 rx. s tagecoj;Ch s to
,
coach, age, tag
14. tr?:.il ra 11
16. hinge in
16. dor^ey do, on
17. s tone tOV;;
,
o?i, tone
18, so-ebody sorae. 'CQfiy, so, 'fie
19. in^:. si.. In
i:o. blotter blot- lot

Out of the twenty words ^rlven there was a os;^:lbillty of
getting :
:
ty word s.
Number tatt L'lg tne test - 2
Number getting 50 words 0
ft 43 n 0
n 48 n 1
H <7 0
ft It 46 ff c
ft 45 tf 1
n n 44 R Q
tf It 43 II 0
n ff 4£ It 8
n H 41 It 4
n n 40 tf 0
n « S9 « . E
n n S8 0
M ?7 ft 1
« 26 !f 1
On the tenth day the te St
fixes were
re, la, to.
tested:
Total
Sl:b
,
cor.
pro. re. ri used twice,
(3)
The follovi'lng siiii lxes -ivere tested: ing, or, est, ay, :-i y
iO (S) (^.:)
fall, mer.t, ent, tlon, ed, al, eld.
The directions: Circle the prefixes in the following
sentences and uaderllae the suffixes.
1. Be prepared to give yo- r oral tal'^. to'norrow.

2, Did you remember your dentist appointment for Thursdsy?
3. The little nunoy was dlsobedle'it ^ir^tll he was punished*
4» We nust protect our riatnral reno irces.
L, Transportation is a problem: In wnr tlfne,
6. Bob 1r going to play bf;s<etbKl.l t.nr^^ri-? o.' hockey,
7. Henry loosted la his dictioruiry l or tr^e ^riean Lrig oi tne
new words in spelling.
8. The stranger inquired r/'ro:,:t th*-* shortest ro-^te to the
railroad
.
9. The early train '?.'ill connect vrith the New Yorii express,
10, o^im wants to go for a ride in & s .ibm«.;r Lne sorr.e day.
There were twelve prefixes and twelve auff'xes -jsed. Borne
were used more than once maiclng a total of thirty t-ree prefix-
es co^nblned.
The pref ixes were '*fell cnown.
The iollowin? s iffixes gave trouble! or, ay> ary, al,
Number ta.';.i'.g test - 20
Number of per:, ect scares - 0
umber having 1 wrong - 1
n 2 B - 1
n « t n
- 1
R tt 4 j» <•>
n V b n - 3
n M
- 6
n n 7 - 0
n B - 1

Wor'^s and t 'e 'r K.ln
air
cheer fear great ase
1 1 <:€ sriHcill a^^ree wise
port comxort brave low
On the eleventh day to vary the prograr^ a sl?nple check
test was given. It was entitled words and f -eir .-cln. The chile
ren enjoyed it ar.d lllled eac'i blocv to cap^^clty. It is useiul
especially in breasting down words in reading or enlarging word^
lor written con^posltion ^s:^ecially in
creative «rriting.
The tweli th day a c -'eCft. was made for perception of v?ord
similarities in context.
The directions were given as follows:
Draw a circle in red crayon arjund all the small words

found in lar^'.^ words.
1, Ja-es left his n-itfboo:c .icc;a the shelf,
e. Do not r ifi in the celiway the;, yoii will not Tall,
3. Bobby has a 'ieif^ sees&w la his playroom.
4. Bill has a ae'?; overcoat.
5. Do not leave without your overshoes.
6. The boy's snowball broke the vsindow In the garage,
7. The boys cheered t^^elr tea-r. t-^ro--' -hor t thf- gare.
y, Barbi.ra and Dic^ accorr.panlecl their arents to the- railroHd
station yesterday,
c). Sue's birthday comfis on Irlday thi? yf-^rr.
10, Ninetecvi children took pert in the- gB.rr.es on the play-
ground today.
The words io.nid in l^r- .'^e ite^.ce 'seve:
1. Ja-:^, am, sie, is, no, :,ole, booK, not jp, on, he, s'le,
fc^l^
, he.
Ji. do, not, no, he, h?'ll, all, w^iy, the, he, hen, no, ell.
5. Bob, by, as, see, ssw, is, piay, roor., lay.
4, ill, as, over, coat., at.
b» do, not, no, with out, eave, you, over, ir-^oe«, hoe,
6. he, snow, now, ball, all, he, v.in. In, wind, re, "e,
rage,
7. he, cheer, red, - e, 'he, ''e, tea, aa, through, rough,
out, he, am, T;©.
8. bar, a?'-, the, he, re-if, pan, he, rail, ro^d, at, on, yes,
day.

3, birth, day, nc, dRy, hln, ear,
10, nine, child, 'o, art, he, u:., ^e, Irry, play, grov.d,
round, to, day.
There was a ''possibility of 109 words.
The number taking the l:e?t - :;0
The largest number oi words - 95
The siT.allost n'Tmfcer oi rords - 64
The purpose of the test on the thirteenth day was -"or
analytical Inspection with attention to vo^rels.
The children were told to fill In the blank: in each Ren-
te-.ce with one of the v^ords from the row oi r/ords \3n'-ler each
sente-^^ce,
1. i-^.e pilot g'jlded the s cessfnlly
•
s-ip, strip, grii>, slip
fc. The subssarlne beneath the s'-^rfsce,
flenK, sank, blsn-:, tan&
The plane into t-c ^^ir,
coared, soared, board, hosrd
4, rid he his sister's boo;?
ta^Le, bo' .e, ra^ie, lla.ve
5, The children enlarged the oi Spr. in,
map, ta:^, cr. rinn
6, Marion Wc:.:ts to a ca/.e.
ba-ie, ta 1& e, ra ^e
7, John Is 3:0 1.': p to s piano solo tovrljht,
away, tey, plr.y, bay

8, We saw a ol' birds today.
rocri, stoc>L, blociv, lock
•3, Mother did not the childrea,
.
near, iear, hear, dear
10. Use a color against a dsr'i-c color.
rig:-t, bright, jnlght, flight
The children did very well in this test.
Number taking the test - 20
Number getting 0 wrong - 18
I'lumber getting 1 wrong - 0
Number getting 2 wrong - 2
The Durpose ol the test on the fourtee^ith day was recogni-
tion 01 word for'^s.
The dlrectio'isi drew a line tr.rough the word that is in-
correct in t-he iollov/ing sentences.
roll
1. T le ball rolled dov^n the street.
cost
£. Jim's bicycle costing fifty dollars.
there
3. Did you see their new car?
flour
4. The rose is a sweet SFielling flower.
to
5. John and Bill bought two fishing rods,
too
6. Some of tlie children kno?/ how to swim very well.
thonph no
7. Bill walked through t^^e asse^-;bly hall.
saw
S, I wf;s late for t'-^e perfor^iance today,
t'lrone
3. She has throwii the basketball hito the basket,
lose
iJ, Hurry or we will loose our place on *-he train.
Although this test involved spelling it proved most inter*

estlng iron a reading sta-idn.;int also,
y-jmber t£ir;i'ig test - 5iO
Number of perfect scores - 17
N'j'sber h v'ng one wronp - 1
.Number havin,^ two wrong - 1
Number having three wrong - 1
• The riftee";itn day w: s t^.e final testing ^ny. In a teacher
^adc test Intended to measure abilit.y see begl-riing conson-
ants, beginning blends and vorels in c ntext the follovclng test
was given*
The directions were as i'ollows;
Draw one line through eecVi egin'-ln? consonant. Put a cir
cle aro'jnd eac beginning blend end 'K'd*^rllne eac-i end In^: blend
In your art worK you mix red and yellow to aKe orar-ge. In
words two sounds are :;ut togef er to a .e gr;e. The ne*' so'.jnd
Is called a blend just as y :'U blend colors. Hyphenated wor^Js
are tre.'ste:' as one «vord.
The paragraph v^bs read first by one oi the r^e'^jters of the
class.
After t'ley cnar^ed begin-. Ing cunson nts, beginr; i-'iic blends
and ending, blends the children put their pencils down. After a
rest of .?-bout one minute they were told to tf; -:e f e r red b-\6
bl-.;e crayoris. Since t'-:ey had tt-eu ta;.ght long a!-:.! s-jort vowels
they understood the terms. Draw a circle sro^iod nil s'^ort
vowel? s'th your red crayon, Hraw a circle around all long
vowels itn your hiiu- crayon.

The follow In y Is a list o: words v.'stn beginning coaTonantsi
the, (iR^.e
,
'Tiesiis, groat, country, h?.?, ;.r^'"»c!, to, be, this, to,
the, states, the, r .;rs, njl-^erals, ^'ns-^, lu'.flbcr, strs.*: ,e, rli.:r;Bte
i'ritid, some, parts, but, very, -plccisait, ne&r, the, capital,
f iree-xojrtris, t^ie nays, have, soT.e
,
ra!/;, sold iers, 'fnow, how,
rst.;ch, log, t ere. The "tidnl^ht, sm, northern, lights, glassy,
glaciers, bleaii, snoA-ca;
;
ed, ^onntains, huge, Mowers, maKe,
beaMti.ul, scenery, wov^ld be, wroni;, not, to, sep, sorneti-e.
There /.-ere 66 words beginning ivlth conponfints. This number
included tne hyphenated words as single words.
Number ta'^iing the test - 20
Number getting 66 words 5
n 66 ?» 6
n 64 r 1^
ft 6? « 0
« n 61. rt 8
1* R 61 ft 0
It n 60 TT 3
ti f> 5 a tl 0
n n 53 n 0
n f» 57 0
n n 56 H 0
ff n 55 n 1
The beglarilng blends ^^ere gr, pr, sh, st, th, th, s-n, dr,
gl, str, br, q.;, . r, .1, th, wh , wh r^a :1n?f e total oi 17 hf in-
ning bletids.

The number tested - 20
Nutuber getting 17 cor'-ect - 15
" " 16 » - ^
n « 15 " - 1
" " 1«? " - £
This part of t'^se test showed a definite knowledge oi be-
gin:; in g blends.
The ending blend? were:
all
c&ll
srr'all
all
pan
J a an.
frozen wet
yet
d I . er
silver
cop, er
lumber
otv-er
older
Ing ite oM^h o'ind
steaming quite though round
leaking
dripping
gleaming
cooiting
Vany -ray not wa^?t to cf.,11 ough, at'td o-jtid blends b"t yrefer
to cless t>!e.i! as phonograniS • There was & total o: iZ ending
blends with the lollovving results
Ku.'nber ta-'in'- '^'^r- test - -O
riumber s:ettlri^ lZ corrfcCt - 0

Number getting 22 correct - 1
n " 21 " - 1
" n £0 " - 5
n ft 19 It . /I
" « 18 » - 5
" « 17 " - 0
ft w 16 " - 1
" "15 " - 3
rjext the short vov/els were cliecived:
1. The sound of a as la hat:
Alaska Japan
pan and
Canada handle
and and
2. The sound of e as in pet:
very wet yet
let's when
3. The sound of i, &s in sit:
it it with silver it
it in it fish grim
is dipper dripping fill is
4. Tne sound of o as in top:
north of
or copper
bottom of
5. Sound of u as in cup:
'fichool of Lduojttun
Ubrarv ^

up us
must up
lumber
There was a total of 43 short vowels with the follovririg
results:
Number taking t e test - i.Q
Number getting 43 short vowels correct - 0
n tt 42 Tt ft ft - 0
n ft 41 It n ft - 0
ft if 40 n ft IT - 0
It fi S9 It f! ft - 0
If If S8 ft M tt - 5
ft II 37 n Tt n - 3
tf n S6 n ff tt - 6
n II 35 It ft It - 0
ft n 34 Tt tt ti « 0
ft It 33 It n It - 1
»i If 32 tt It It - 0
ft tt 31 tt ft IT ^ "7
ff fi 30 It ft tt - 0
It tt 29 ft n n - 2
sho7«eci a weattness in vowels v/hen found !n context.
The aext section OI' the tes t was to chec
V
-.bility
ing long vowels in context. The vov-els were as follows:
1. Long s, as in cake:
name v/ay shaped

Sound of e. as In me:
means
we because
neatly keep
steaming leaking
Sound of i. as in Kite:
liKe f ir.e
quite islands
Sound of 0 as in rope:
own gold
hole frozen
though older
Sound of u as in tube:
huge
gleaming
each
we
There was a total of 2b long vowels with the following
results:
Number taking the test - &0
Number getting £5 correct long vowels - 0
H4
2^
2h
21
20
13
18
17
0
0
0
1
1
6
7
4

Number getting 16 correct long vowels - 0
n n n »f tt _ q
n 14 " - 1
The results of both vowels test showed a v;eaKness whereas a
sense ol security was noted in beginning consonants and begin-
ning blends end ending blends.
The results of the test also showed the combitiatlons invol-
ving 1 and r as the second or third letter caMsed little diffi-
culty except :n a negative way. The blends kn, 7;r, and re were
seldo.T] recognized -which might indicate an unfamiliarity with
them visually. In few cases did t ese s£"ne pupils fail to sound
blends correctly.
As a result of the fifteen days' testing it was noted that
a firm itnowled^e of consonants both at the beginning and end of
words, beginning and ending blends, prefixes, suffixes v^ere es-
tablished. Vowels still ca sed soine difficulty £;nd would con-
tinue to re..:Ulre attention.
4

The name Alasita "eans "Great Country. It has proved to
be this to the United States in thr -mount oi wrs, ""'^in-als,
fish, and luinber. Its stra ge cli-raf:e is frigid in soTie parts
but very pleasant in ot'-ers. Near the capital three-fo rths of
the days have some rain, £'''' our soldiers itnow how much fo^
there is. The midnight sun, northern lights, glassy glaciers,
bleEK, snow-topped mountains and huge -lowers ms.-'.e beautiful
scenery. It would be wronji not to see Alasifa sorrtetlrrje.
The paragraph above is a sanple of the story used for the
test ^Iven on the fifteenth day.
*****

CHi\PTER SIX
SUMMAI^Y AN!) G0N0LU3I0MS HKLATED ?0 PINDIMQS
SummRry
1. Investigfition
Present statue of reading levels of gredes 4, 6.
£• Set up remedial progrem tased on phonetic shortages.
3. Inaugurated a series of leBsons in \.Mord analysis as
extension of the primary grade work.
4. detested to determine new statue.
5. Heteaching program for small control group including
iDOth standardized and teacher m«de tests.
Conclusions
It has long "been a matter of discussion in educational
circles whether a phonetic background for children in the pri-
mary grades is advisa'hle and neceeeary.
This survey showed concrete evidences of insecurity in
independent word analysis with its resulting breakdown in phras
ing and sentence sense and a general feeling of instability on
the part of te^ichere receiving such groups of children.
It was the opinion of this writer that ae a result of the
work done with this group over a period of two years that there
was more confidence in sight rending, more ability was seen in
recognizing known parts of new words, with a more secure found-
ation in word analysis.
This study indicated that;
1. Phonetic training in the primary grwdes has been

Euperfioinl nn6 inadequate,
2. The teaching; of phonics should be extended to the
upper elementary grades,
3. A program of word nnalysis in oil six grades would
improve "boye* and girle' reading to euoh an extent
*
that not only would they love it hut also it would
serve them In all activities of echool and life
which involved the printed page,
4. Outside activities such as a school reading lahora-
tory or school lihrary would stimulate their reading,
( hranch of the puhlic library was opened in the
school in the sprin^? of 1944 with a monthly circula-
tion of 1600 hooks for 325 pupils)
5. ^here Is a definite need for hoolLS in science, social
studies, and reading lessons, so written as to have
high interest level with easy vocahulary. Such a
hook will prove to he most useful and valuahle to
teachers on the intermediate level.

CHAPTER VII
SUGCESTIO:.S P]iGAPDI'.G FnPT'*F.P I^Vf STIGATIOM
It wo.ild be most Interesting to see a st dy '^.e.-'e of C lid-
Ten in t>e sa-'^e gradf^ levels - fonr, ffve, orsd sir. in a pyater^
Ltuiu ii-.d em; jj&slzed phoatt ,' c train lag to cotrpsr^. '.u^ ics' Its as
against those not having h&r^ phonetic trslnlng.
It would also te Interesting to tept t-'-'crc c'^'ldrf-n pi^v-py.
in tat; seve th or eighth grs.de to see if tin *.s %vr . "''ins carr ied
into their re^^ding a greater part o. which is silent R;\d Inde-
pende-'it st'idy habits m-'st be firmly established.
It would be most worthwhile to hc..ve a boo . of hign interest
level a .d a low vocabulary i r interrsedl.'i'e grade level.
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?oat tor Beglrmina r^nd clnding doneonan te
1. •It right rent
£• aa BGoe rain vnin
3. bake day lake
4. how horee roet house
5. cold rolled epeXl
f}*
• *beet meet 8e«t aaid
7. stand euy win o££ke
8. book lick thle but
9. Hire pan loet bake
10, stake be»t mile

?e8t tor Beginning Blende
1. whJLoh wash Wilt WQ8
£• Otttch out clope oover
2« larowD blnok "blast blot
4. rain ohBin drink drink
£• wring wait all
6. try pretty tie
7. feet "beet Be (it steel
8. h?jrci half gave oloEe
9. ear deer clear heur
10. give live urlve siove

Auditory
Same
I. aeodg 16 • uljng eround ?»lono a ton©
8 f r t k 17. forf?ot target forget for^?otten
first
5. at bftll ill ?ili full 18, 'JWDUld wrd wjrld whlrlri^jjound
4* dog boy dey boys play 19, duok d»iu^?hter ooller drink dootor
5« me name men man run SO, terror tremble trouble terribly
terrible
6. was Hek saw see 8fly 21. Inform unlforro reform inforrrjfjtlon
form
7. told older elm oat old ourtoin ccrtcin Bueteln ourtBine
raftintaln
8. tie sit eat It Bite S3, radiate rndlator radieh r«cilatlon
mediator
9* child 0R« bold call H4. lovel shave shovels shrivel ehove
cold
10, king kind dnrk kin kniti;b, nnetrio Klknline gfiEoline
glycerine »^nsl fleet ion
II, barn bun burn bar done £6, vocation vaocinfiti m v?iOfition
vacate vocall?.fttlon
12, qufi^ck quick quickly f?7, invent Inverted imitation
queen quart iir'eiition Invitation
13, ' ard hf.ndy ht^rdly hfid £8, thermometer terminator through
horder typewriter trfmeformor
14, poBe nSce ice race niceisQ. photograph eu+.opfruph phono^r^ph
photo Rr «vure oho tog r • » oh er
15, eneak eueck stick epi:3c30. reepirator reporter reported
peck Importer report

1.
I
4.
5.
6.
7.
8<
9.
10*
11.
1^.
13.
14.
15.
y 1? d g f
n h i& r t
no on imp In nip
goes do go ago oog
eaw wae ae wae waste
oot tab tap top pat
plrl doi? boy dlfr day
won no now mow wne
fine tend on ended end
/IbuhI
ITo, olenr cle*;ii closfi ollmb lean
17. par pfirk trep D^irty quart dark
pfirt
18. sight Bouffht rough ought taught
Eught tough
19. qjiite quiok quack point q?jiet
question quit
EO. state elfition toeted station
etationeci started ekating
£1. dinner differ difference deferent
different deference
norninntion notion mention mountfji
mount aine motion mentioned
tVd* quarter portion bracelet pertlcif'
prnctice prr;;c^>io«l poultice
other the weather wealth '/Aether
^flhither wef l^hier
1
Irck clock hlaok hlook oh^ctire »idvioe above advise
dark ndviinoee dunce advance
froet first fast firm £6. s -re obscure scare f?ecure second
trust eerver cure
esmc c'^me name some
somebody
sl&t l-ist loet lot
blaet
H7» portable poseible prob';?bly problep
probable praotic 1 desirable
ic8. contact contain contract oontrcr*
contacts oe.pital convict
jump Jest just Jot rr<uet£9. irnraedi-ate meditfttes mecUnte
meditate material meditative
6 rip nron drops mp
drop
30. regular regulate regulation
registration negoti-itlon radiatioltj
recognition

Ijowton '»ublio 3ohool8
Listen ourefully, ?nt a oirole Rround ihe vorri wfliloh begine
with sane letter hv. the word I scy.
1. feet beet sent Bcal
2. doll oil ball oall
3. hfilf gave have
4. hold told sold cold
*j • eor doer clesr hear
6. give live drive sieve
Listen or.refully. Put a circle around the word which bovine
with the Bftnie two letters c-b the word I eay.
1. then time two toe
hope stop top hop
• her where here there
8hG Bohool eame Bleep
5. blue bear brown
6. oare ohiiir ofi * oh beur
Lieten onrefully. i?ut a circle round the word \^iioh hepine
with the game three letters en: the word I soy.
1. stand street beet feet
spring ring Biiifi spell
me tree those three
4, ink sink. link ehrlnlc

If
ten oarerully
•
Circle tno v.-ord which end 8 with th
ten1 ae the word I soy.
1. wfitoh was w«i t WJlEh
«^ oat close oovor
3, \)rown black blast blot
4. rtiln oh ain firink ring
b. well Wiult all
6. try badly pretty tie
ten or;rcfully. Oirole the wjrd vifhich hSB the eaine
letters ub the word T sey
«
1. eit big rii?ht beet
an same rain ran
3. bake day iQk©
4. how horB© rose house
5. held oold rolled spell
6. best iseet seat said

1. whom house
£• sub llRht
3. li«ht ehOGB
4. Ink well
5. tooth deer
C. over ever
7. head not
8. rein marine
9. woricman paete
10. oQn olaoe
11 pin ehip
1^, fire case
12. stair ouehion
14. sir head
15. table
lf>. eye cloth
17. every knot
18. over phones
19. ear glaesee
£0. bow nliine

1. t) en
£. set saw
^. note bo )k
4. following
& • smell
around
7, telephone
d. tr*Ji;sport
window
enowljnll
11* tailor
throughout
13 • BtQRoooaoh
14, tral 1
15. hinge
ir^. donkey
17. stone
18. eomet)ody
19. 0ink
20. blotter
- hen, the, he
- Boe ond eaw
- note and book, no, not
- follow and wins and low
- all
- round
• phone
• port, ran, £»port
-> wind, in win
- enow, bnll, ftll
- tail, or
- throuph, rough, out
- Btaf?o, coach, o-'e, tag
-,rBil
• in
• key, do, on
• tow, on, tone
• 8onc, body, so, rae
- ink, sin. In
- blot, lot

^orde and t}-©lr Kin
navy plane
cheer fear
like small
jDort oomfort
Bir
groat use
agree wise
brsre low

1* The pilot nuided the BTicoeg^fully.
S chip, strip, gri p. Blip
£• The eubCTorlne bonefith tho surfaoe.
flunk, BBjiic, blank, tank
3* The plnne into the air,
ooared, so^^red, boord, hoard
4* Did he hie sieter's book?
take, b.:-i:e, rako, fluke
5. The ohilorf^n enlarged the of Spein.
map, tap, oop, rnp
5« Utri m wuntB to o onke*
bake, take, lake, rake
7. John l8 ffoing to piRno solo tonlaht.
awoy, etay, play, bay
8. "e 8PW g o f birds today,
rock, stock, block, flock
9. Mother did not the children,
near, fcor, hear, dear
10, Use fl color agsinst n df^rk color,
right, bright, wiRht, riipht

roll
!• the boll rolled down the etreet.
008t8
2, Jim* 8 "bloyolo costing fifty dollnrB.
there
3, Did you see their new oar?
flour
4. The rose 18 n b eet Bmelllng flower.
to
5. John and Bill l)ou^ht two fiehing rof5 8«
too
no
6* Some of the children know how to swim very well.
though
7. Bill wJilkod through the aesemhly hfill.
saw
8. I WS8 late for the perforroonce today.
throne
9. 3he h^.8 thrown the bfisketbj^li into t>5e backet
loee
10. Hurry or we will loose our place on the troin.

Bll
OGil
snail
all
an
pan
Japan
on
rroaen
when
er
dipper
Bilver
copoer
lumlaor
olher
older
et
•vet
yet
B teaming
leaking
dripning
^?leQffling
oooking
quite though
Qund
round

I* f e Bound of a ns In h»it:
AlaeiCB Japan
pon and
Canada handle
and and
i:. tro Bound of o ae pet:
very wet yet
let'B When
3. the sound of i fiB in eit;
It it with silver It
it in it fish grim
is dioper dripping fill is
4, the Bound of o in top:
north of
or copper
bottom of
6. Sound of a as in oup:
up uu
muet up
lumber

1. long a ae In o«kei
wme W£iy eh npod
£• Bound of ae in rae:
meaiiB be gleaming
we becaueo each
neetly keep we
etenmlng leaking
3, sound of 1^ ae In kite:
like fiae
quite 1 elands
4* sound of £ ag In rope:
own ^^old
hole frozen
though older
5, sound of n as In tvCbei
huge
J-
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